
SENATE....No. 81.

Ordered, That the Committee on Manufactures be instructed
to inquire into the expediency of some legislative enactment
to prevent the erection of unsafe and insecure dams for raising
reservoirs.

CHAS. CALHOUN, Clerk.

Senate, February 9, 1853.

Committed to the Committee on Manufactures.
Sent down for concurrence.

CHAS. CALHOUN, Clerk.

House of Representatives, February 10, 1853

Concurred.

WM. SCHOULER, Clerk.

©owmontotaUlj of J«assatt)«Bttts.

In Senate, February 8, 1853.
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The Joint Committee on Manufactures, to whom was com-
mitted an order “ Relating to Reservoir Dams,” report the ac-
companying bill.

FREEMAN WALKER, Chairman.

In Senate, March 17, 1853.

£ommontocaUlj of Jftassartmsettfiu
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AN ACT
Relating to Mill and Reservoir Dams.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Sect. 1. It is hereby made the duty of the county
2 commissioners of the several counties of this Com-
-3 monwealth on application made to them in writing by
•4 any person or persons owning mills or other property
5 liable to destruction or damage by the breaking of
6 any mill or reservoir dam—or on application of the
7 selectmen of any town on account of the liability of
8 damage to any roads or bridges from the same cause
9 in such towns, to view and thoroughly examine such

10 dam or dams, and if, in the judgment of the said com-
-11 missioners, the same are not sufficiently strong and
12 substantial (or of sufficient height) to resist the action

CommoutotaUl) of ittassai (Justus*

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty-
Three.
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13 of the water under any circumstances which mayrea-
-14 sonably be supposed to exist, it shall be the duty of
15 said commissioners to determine and direct what alter-
-16 ations or additions are required to make such dam
17 permanent and secure, and shall give a written direc-
-18 tion to the owner or occupier of such dam to make
19 such alterations or repairs within a reasonable time.

1 Sect. 2. If the owner or owners of any dam thus
2 examined and adjudged to be unsafe, shall neglect or
3 refuse to make such alterations, additions, or repairs,
4 as shall have been ordered by said commissioners, it
5 shall be the duty of said commissioners, on being no-
-6 tilled by the parties making the application, of such
7 neglect or refusal, to cause said dam, or such parts
8 thereof as they may deem necessary for the safety of
9 property, roads or bridges on the stream below, to be

10 removed, and forbid the replacing thereof, till the re-
-11 quirements of the said commissioners are complied
12 with.

1 Sect. 3. The cost or expense of all examinations
2 of dams made by any board of county commissioners,
3 under this act, shall be paid by the party making appli-
-4 cation for the same, provided the said commissioners
5 shall order no alterations or additions to such dams ;

6 otherwise the expense shall be paid by the owner or
7 owners of the same.

1 Sect. 4. This act shall take effect from and after
2 its passage.


